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APPENDIX C

The Structure of Calcium-Free

Human m-Calpain
Implications for Calcium Activation and Function

David Reverter, Hiroyuki Sorimachi P
and Wolfram Bode*

The calpams form a growing family of structurally related intracellular

mulridomain cysteine prolinases containing a. papain-related cata-

lytic domain, whose activity depends on calcium. The calpains are

believed to play import.**? roUs in cytoskeletal remodeling processes,

cell differentiation, apeptosis and signal transduction, but are also

implicated in muscular dystrophy cardiac and cerebral ischemia,

platelet allegation, restenosis, neurodegenerative diseases, rheuma-

toid arthritis and cataract formation. The best characterized calpainsr

the ubiquitously expressed and m-calpains f
are heterodimers con-

sisting ofa common 30-kDa small and a variable 80-kDa subunit. The

recently determined costal structures of human and rat m-<alpain

crystallized in the absence of calcium essentially explain the inactivity

of the apoform by catalytic domain disruption, indicate several sites

where calcium could bind causing reformation of a papain-like cata-

lytic domain, and additionally reveal modes by which phospholipid

membranes could reduce the calcium requirement. Current evidence

points to a cooperative infraction of several silts, which, upon cal-

cium binding, trigger the reformation of a papain-similar catalytic

domain. (Trends Cardiovasc Med 2001;11:222-229). © 200 J. Elsevier

Science Inc.

The cajpams (EX 3.4.22.17: Clan Ca,

family C02) are generally characterized

as a family of cajciurn -dependent cyto-

*ohc cysteine proteinases with a papain-

resembling catalytic domain The calp^jnS

seem [o cntalyse ihe limited proteolysis
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of prptetria involved in cyto*kelcfc»l re-

modeling, »>sn*l transduction, cell cycle

regulation, cell differentiation, apopto-

813 and necrosis, embryonic dsvdop-

ment and long-term poxentiannn in the

central nervous system (see, e.g., Csx»-

foli and AloHnari 1998, Qno ei al. 1998,

W*ng 20QO). Potential protein substrates

arc cytoskeUwl proteins arid membrane

proteins known tp control various func-

tional processes in response to extra-

cellular stimuli. The calpains arc also

implicated, however, m various patho-

physiological processes, including type

2 diabetes mpllitufi (Hoi'ikawa cz al.

2000). muscular dyi.trophy (Richard et

al. 1999), cdiajrtcipeencd)3r inflamma-

tion, arthritis, and Alzheimer'* and Par-

kinson^ diseases (Vandcrklish and Bahr

2000). Furthermore, il is now clear that

organ ischemia, trauma and hemor-

rhage can. by tiUTwins the calcium

level, lead ro un activation ot calpam.

which m turn may trigger the proteoly-

mb of cytoskcleuil proteins. ccU mem-

brane proteins and regulatory kinases.

Indeed. It has b«n ohown experimen-

tally that blockage of cajpain-hkc pro-

teolytic activities vuh inhibitors can re-

duce injuries of ih« brain (Lee et a.1

199). Rami and Krieglstein 1993. Wang

al 199o. Yokou ei al. 19993. the Uvur

(Kohh et a) 1997) and the heart (Iiiuka

ct al. 1992. Mbbumura et al 1993)

causca by ischcmiit/repprfusion. In recent

work, Mcponald ct al. 12001) show that

inhibition of calp-im reduces ischemic

rcperfusion injury by preventing the ex-

pression of Transcription factor

dependent genes. Some oJdcT reports

should be considered with some care,

however, as most "f the inhibitors (such

as the calpain inhibitors 1 and II J are not

really calpain-spet. ifit

The "classic" p.- and m-caJpsins arc

the best-characterized calpains. They

are heterodimers consisting ot homolo-

gous but distinct (large) L-cham^ and a

common Umall) S-ch;un- On exposure

To Colcium al concentrations of S-5D p.M

(^,-caipain) and 2PV»-1000 KM tnvcalpain),

both calpains became active in vitro. In

vwo, however, ^licrc the calcium con-

ccntrationi ar* in (ScneraJ Far btlow 1 KM
(Coll et al. 1992), the calpam acTivjry

rniglube additionally regulated by other

mechanisms such as binding af activa-

tors or interaction vMth phuapholipids

(Pontremoli et al, 1985. Saido ei

1992). Currently at leait 12 different

calpiins have been characterised in tcaiTi-

mal^ which are " jbiquitou^ly" (such as

>*- and m-calpain; or ' tissuc^pccific^lly"

cxprci-ard (6e*s T^ble 1). Only a few (such

a» the and m-calpains) arc hctcro*

dim ere. whil* thi majonty of caipains

likely consist of an isoteied L-iabuniT

alone. Bc^id&s lh*i° "typical" culpams.

wnich poitieSS \ K-/Tn-hke T_-chain,

"atypical" calpauia which, beside:* s»

papain -r*lat«rd ca\alytic domain, cpntiin

other .iniino- anc carbpaty-terrninsil <3d-

maini, h*ve been found in. lower organ*

ism> such as -nematodes, fungi and

yca^t. but very recently also in the human/

mammalian gencimo (5-t^ fiorirruichl

al. 1997). The proteolytic eictivjty of

most of these ca
i
pains depends on the

presence of free calcium, "while a few

other calpains (such as p94: Sorim^ch*

et al. 1939) do n.-t secrn tD require c^-1*
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TaDle % Family of currently known humen cejpatn genes, indicating The

homologges in other organisms, the tissues where they are eypregged.

different names used for their products, their

and ether important characteristics

Gene. Gene protfuc?

Q&PNJ ^-calpain large subunit

(calpain J)

CaPa7? ro-calpain large subunit

(calpain 2)

CAP** p94 (nCL-1 ,
calpain 3)

Lp82 (a-s-p;
-

CAPtfS hTRA-3 (nCL-3. calpain 5}

CA/W6 Calpajn 6 Ccalp&jnoduhn.

CAFNX)
CAPS7 PbIBH (calpain 7)

CaPVS nCL-Z (calpain 3)

nCL-2* Ca.*-pr

CAPN9 nCL-4 (cuipain 9)

CAJW0 Calpain

ca?w; calpam 1

1

CAPN12 Calpain 12

(CAPHJ3) SQJ-H

CaPN4 m-calpam small subunit

HomofagbiQs

(Typical calpam)

(Typical calpain)

(Typical ealpain)

(Typical calpajn)

TRA-3 (nematode)

TfcA-3 (nematode)

Pale (fungi). Cp J] lycast)

(Typical calpajn)

(Typical calpain)

(Typical calpain)

(Typical calpain)

SOL (prasaphiln')

(SEF hand protein)

- a kernel. ppWemg proltiet.

J Mon-lHJiuim-iiepend«ii diabetes mo||jtu».

Note

Ubiquitous

Skeletal muscle

Lens

Testis, brain

Placenta, embryonic

UbiquiiQUS

Stomach
Stomach
Digestive tract*

Ubiquitous

TosDb

Follicle

Ubiquiteu?

Ubiquitous

Nd Cy* *i active iire

Ca2 "*"-dependent

MJDDMC

67^ identical to

chicken ji./m -calpajn

cium far choir activity. The only known
nacural/endogoriQUS inhibitors of acti-

vated calpains are calpascatin (Takano

at al. 1995) and the second cystaOn do-

main of kininogen (SaUesun et al. 198b).

On the basis of amino acid homolp*

gics. the L- and the S*sup"anit had been

originally described as consisting of four

domain*. I to IV. including: a papain-like

domain TI. and rwo domains, V and VI,

respectively (Imjjoh ec al 1 9S fe , Ohno tt

at 19S6J The recent crystal structures

o| an S-cbam truncated rat m -calpain

(Hofificld ct al. 1999) ani of the full-

length human m-calpatn (Srrobl ei al.

2Q0Q) r
determined ai 2.7 and 2.3 A reso-

lution, respectively, in the absence of

calcium. h»v« in principle confirmed the

proposed mu Indomain structure (Re-

verter ei al. 2001 ). These s.rucrurcs have

allowed us to explain th« inactivity of

apo-calpain VJ» a disrupted catalytic do-

main, hav« helped to identify several

sites where calcium could bmd, causing

reformation 10 a functional enzyme, and

hive eiv=n invaluable pints for site-

djrccce<4 mutagenesis experiments to test

thflSt hypotheses. Because of the lack of

calpain structure* determined in the

presence of calcium, wc currently are

forced To speculate ^.bout ine mechanism

yf aenvauon and action of c^Jpaini.

- Overall Structure ef m-Calpain

The m-calpain molecule forms a flat oval

disc. Surprisingly, the catalytic domain

II, consisting of two subdamain^-, n»

(gold) and Ob (red), and the calmodulin-

like domain pair dIV-dVT (yellow-orange)

are not ;n direct conwt with each other

but are placed at the upper and the

lower poles (in the reference orientation

used in Figure 1). Instead, domain III

(blue) and thi; am ino-termlnal domains

I (green) and V (magenta) connect the

two ealiriodulin-like domain* with both

catalylic subdomains. ^-calpain, which

ha* an identical S-chain and shares With

m-ealpain a al% spqucn.ee similarity

in the L-chain. should have a similar

appearance.

The L-chain (see Figure 1) start* with

«.n "anchoring helix" (dl) in a surface

cavity of domain VI and continues

srralghc to the "helical subdpmain" Ila.

clamping both domains together. At

Glyl9X- (Tna-Eure human m-czUpain nutp-

benng. with ^ufftxes L and S indicating

residues of th« large and small 3ubunit.

Figure 2), the L-chain joins the catalytic

domain, where it forms an outer polar

iurfcicp shclL before (from Thr93L on-

ward) It folds into the papam-hlce core

This catalytic domain is broken into two

separate subdomams, with each *ignifi-

canily diffcriag in length and conforma-

tion From the equivalent halves in pa-

pain (K*mphui> al. 1984). At the

Gly209L-Gly2)0J. 'hjngc," tho L-chain

parses over 10 :he "barrel-like iubdo-

main' lib. fonomg the typical six-

stranded p-plcaicd sheet rolled into an

open barrel and flanked by three addi-

tional helices. J3i^pite this barrel having

a similar shape as in papain, two of the

loops are quite extended. Importantly,

the substrate-binding cleft of apo-caipain

is parted to form a wide g*p nr.

Cy$lQ5J_-His262L-Asn2B6L ac^ve-site

trfcd is disrwpieii. which is incompatible

with productive binding and cleavage of

peptide fubatratws (Figure 3).

The L-chain then turns through an

open loop before farming the central do-

main HI (Figuri: 1), with thii domain
consisting essentially of two opposing

Four-$trandcd amiparjillel P-rheeti and
exhibiting the tertiary fold of a compact

p.sandwich. Its topology faind> rcicm-

bles ch»t of so-t ailed C2 domains ihin

are known to occur in a large variety of

proteins involved in intractllular signal-

ing (like pho»p)iqlipa&e Al, phoSphoh-

pa^e C, and protein kinase C) and mem-
t»rrvn= traffickiny (like a'ynaptota£min:

for reviews see. e.g.. Rizo and Sudhoff

TChU Vof. i;, sit. 6. 200]
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Catalytic subdomafffs

Caliupdulin-like

domains

Figure l. Ribbon structure of die appfarro of human m-cftlpa.n, ih»w„ m reference or.«nw-

tlo.i isccopi cc al The 80-kDn L-cpain *varts In tnc molecular center (Kr«n, 41), folds

,nio u« aurtaee of subdom^n Hi tEold. MI Wnker), form* the hchcttl (gold. dlla) and the

birr^t-lik* (r*4) 4L4t>«oqininfi IU and lib. descends through ih= «p«i n-W loop (red), build*

dcrn^n III cbiacj. rune down imwma. ni-IV) and forms ih B rtfihvsidq cfttaiodnlirHllce do-

main IV lycllow). The 30-JcDo S-chain becomes v^ibl* from Thr95S onward (maffema, dV) be-

fore formine the calmodulin dpmain VI (Qr*ncc). The catalync revues CyslOSt, HU2o:L.

and Asn28t>J. wither with Trp2&SL Ciop) *rc shown with all non-hydrogen «omi. The figure

wqe made with MOLSCRJPT (JlraalU 1991) and Raster3D (Mcmt and Bacon 1997).

19981. "With respect to the detailed order

and coruiccuvity of the c:gbi strands.

The calpnin domain III differs from

these CI domains, but is similar 10 c&ch

of the three auburn [d of to:nor necrosis

factor-* (Srrobl «=v al. 2000). Particularly

remarkable »n the m-calp»)n domain III

is ihe .-»pNent-expo»ed "^cidic loop,"

which carries 10 acidic n^iducs within

its il-reaidwo Gla392L-Clu402l. seg-

ment (Figure* J and 2). This loop is spa-

tially adjacent to >ubdomain lib and

certainly interacts electro statically with

the man> positive charges «£ chu »\*bdo-

main Outface.

After Jew^ing domain III, the L-ch»in

runs alongside the calm ot-lwJin-like do-

main IV in an wended conformation,

presenting H*o clusters of acidic side

chains Toward the solvent tfll-lV Figure

1). At TlcS30L, chc L-cb*m enters the

calmodulin-likc domain IV. and, at had

already been shQvwn for the isolated

(homoduneric) domain. VI of rat and

porcjne m-calpain (BUnehard ?tal, 1997,

Ian ct al. 19*7). thia domain IV re-

bcmblus other calcium-binding EF-hand

proteins (Krctsinger 1996). It consists

of c-itfht a-heJic=* connected through

characteristic linkers, forming five EF-

band supep»econ4ary etruerural elements

J tq 5.

Thp amino'ttfrminal part of the

m-calp;\in S-chain ^figure 1), rich in

glycine residues, is in human full-length

m-calpain represv-ntcd by clear elec-

tron density from ThrSSS onward, hut

may be arranged on tbe front side of

m-calpam. Th= vis.ble pan of domain V

runs to the molecular periphery, where

it enrers the *o<.and c&lmodulin-Hke

domain VI Tm\- domain, similarly

equipped with five puipuH&t EF-hand

motits. together viih domain IV forms

* qu&ai-symmetvical hcicrodimcr. a to*

pological comparison shows That the

human fn-ealp&in dlV-dVl hnerodimer

determined in Tht absence of calcium

exhibits an archUv-'CtUTe similar to that

of the dVI-dVI homodimcr from rat

m-caipain (Blanchard et al- 1997), in its

calcium-free as well as in ;is calcium

-

l&dcn form.

* Probable Structure of the Intact

Catalytic Domain

As mentioned ab*>ve, the catalytic do-

main of calcium -free calpain is dis-

rupted. The overall homology with pa-

pain itrongly suggests thai both «4pain

aubdom&ins Ila and lib possess the in-

herent tendency io fu*e into * papam-

Kke catalytic domain by optimizing the

intcr-domztfn coniacts. but arc hindered

in doing so in the absence of ralcmm. A

conformation iimiUr to the catalytic do-

main of papain can be achieved by ro-

. taring and shirting the barrel -like subdo*

main Ub sgainst ihe helical subdomain

Iltt by more than S0° and lOA, respec-

tively (Figure 33. ^ttcr a few rearrange-

ment* in the interface, the His262L

imidazole Side chain would be located

beside CysJQ5I-. *ind us hydrogen bond

to Asn286L would become shielded

from bulk vatcr by lh« TrpZSSL indoU

moiety, as known for all active papain-

Like proteinases. A* in papain, the dipole

moment of the anchoring hcli* m?*y sta-

bilize rhe CyslOSl- thioJate-Hi5262l- rnn-

idsizolivim cation, and the Gln99 car-

bpjeamide niwog^n together With the

CyslOSL amide nitrogen could form

the oxyunion bol<;

In chii fused catalytic domain, the

functional aetive-^te cJcfi could accom-

modate a suscapiibln peptides substrate,

and as in papa>n complexes, chc P2

main ctiA>n [according to the Sch^hter

and Berger CI 967) nomenclature, with

Pt, P2, etc. and Pl\ P2', ate. defining

autjtratc re>iducT amino- and enrboxy-

terminally from the scissik pcpnd«=

TCfA Vol il. No. 6. SQQi
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£L D f 7 C I C «

3l as HE H * f% l p Tt-PQPPSFPII pfl ALOr-tELfiPTSBltTRaNR

PPOFi 1 a O * T S T 0 I
CQ«ii.G lJ5

.2.50 V aqnqlnitD 375 W Xja 3£5

9 F_JS_P PiM f 5 H t, E l CuVT POTt T S DT T gltAn u T K mO Q M »aS7«OQCflMT*»i*T FWhw^BVLl K 1- cc EOS 0 £ E pOE S QtTFujG

mPflEur y«S*EB'iEF

Ll OH)iHPRQB<HCEOHHTl flf pi TgypgEL BQOTwi n I.

ago • BflMf is-rv 3

HA HE HA PT f 1 ML HE? 1 wBF fc^ P j^Q^M^L v P S T_F E P m; p

5F' 53P 073

7B ^ ^ '*» „ • • • H»l • 12B • tf^lnvt t£<7 • • •

.mmaaMia1 ?B ?oT *H f ft «n iiirr,i
f n" e ns&ujm." 6 "B

F^j^j^n OCT Oqi aw

Figure 2. Sequences of The St'-kPa L- »nd the S-chaiyi of Uuipao m-cj»lpain (ImijoH «r *l I9S8, Ohno ct *l. 19h«>;. £-$vrand, jpd a-ndices
are .nd,c:ued bj arrows and cvJmrfrrr* Aecive-sice residues and o~her finable re«idus« {.dlla «nd dllb) ar^ marked by inintflcs, acidic residues at

r.Ko?— itch loop (dill) =md ppcos^s aUsuline residues (dnt> and 11-111). and the residues of domain VT known to be involved in n^rm^i calcium

binding Olanchard cpa|_ 199 '. Lin ct aj. 1997J py black circle-. The figure was made with ADSCRIPT (B»npn 1993)

bond, and SJ, SZ, ecc. ant SI', S2". etc.

indicating the opposing subsues] should

farm u short antiparallel p
4

-sheet with

the enzyme, so that the (optimally Leu-.

Vnl-, or Ilc-lifcc: Wang 2Q00) P2 side

chain could iloi into the relatively hy-

drophobic S2 depression. Consequently,

the sjde chains- of the Pi, PV. and P2'

residues would project oVit of The cleft

running alongside the pclar (51) and
po^tively charged rim (SZ) of subdo-

rnain Ua, and the polar rim pF sub-

domain lib (ST), respectively Further,

ouuidc the cleft, several neuiaivcly

churged side chains provided b> both

subdomains (increasing in number from
p.- to m-ca|pain) would come into close

contact with each other upon subdo-

main ftj^ion tsce Figwrc 3). |i U tcmprmg
to speculate lh3t without charge com-

ptrtsation both charged sqbdomuin*
could repel each other, preventing fu-

sioxi. Cttlcjum binding to any of these

negatively charged aiici* may facilitate or

even trigger subdomain nj*ion (SrrobJ et

al. 2000). Such (hypothetical) calcium

binding sites in the catalytic subdo-

mams could explain the calcium sensi-

tivity observed for the alternatively

spliced nCL-2' (Table 1). (htit U. of a
caJpain species essentially con^ring of

the catalytic domain alone (Sonm&chi
ct al- 1993) B.tscd on »cquenee align-

ment and calcium binding »tudic» »lone.

the His3lflL-Pho33JL sosmeric had prc-

vjou^ly been predicted a "sixth"

calp&tn EF-hand mot\f tn domain III of

convonliqnal eclpains (Andresen ct a).

1991) However, the current structure

reveals ihis helix-loop-strand-hclix mo-

tive as a pan of ihc ciusjyi.ic ^nbdomain
lib and differs from the typical EF-hand
folds (Figure* 1-3).

« Passible Effents Upuo
Calcipjn Binding to The

CaknoduUa-Llke Dpinains

In a similar fashion to the rax dVI-dVI

homodimer (Bbncluird a.]. 1997, Lin
er al 1997). the 0TV-4VI hcterodimer of

human m-c;xlpaiii should not fundamen-
tally change its overall structure upon
calcium binding to EF-hands \ , 2. and 3

(»nd J2F-a at hutn^r calcium concentra

-

[ions) More significant should be there*

folding of thd linkers involved in the

thr«r-s calcium-binding EF-hand motifs,

allowing the acidic residue side chains

invDlvcid to coordinate the bound eaJ-

TCtf Vol. I J, no. 6, 200
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Fi*wr« 1- SupcrpoHW of the disrupted s«,bde-m»ms IJa and lib of »po.m-«lP uirv WiU*nd

JUb pal* grey) with the probable functional catalytic doemin tdllb'. dark srey). Both helical

iMbdoma^ iupecmpose (dBa). while ?h« b*rrci-i.fcS tfabdematn tlb has been united simi-

lar to papain (dilb'J The active *ite residues CyslD5L. Hi*262L. U\4 Asnttbl.. a, -ell as

Tfp2dttL ^rc shown in full m ino >irdclurc. TniB "(.t^ndara view" or papa(r-U|« C)a«c.nc pvo-

uvnases Is attained from F-s-rc 1 5j a 90" roTiuon aruwud a horizontal The figure was

rru.de with MOLSCRIFT I^I.b 1991) and fUs^rtt) lM«rm Mid Bacon 1B57).

civm ipna There is, however, no indica-

tion for a considerable e^pesure of new

hydrophobic surfaces, so that domains

iv jiTid VI would appear to ylay a "htrue-

Tur&r rather thvn a "regulatory" role in

the conventional calpains.

Recent mutational studies on the £F-

h&nd pf rat m -ealpain tPun ei at. 2000)

have shown that The importance of The

EF-h*nd integrity fpr calcium acromion

vanes. No .single calcium binding sue is

absolurely required for calcium acTfva-

ijon, apd even an m-cs.|pain sp«cies with

all EF-hands mutated can be activated

at higher calcium levels. The dissociation

of the S- from the catalytic L-subunit of

conventional human and rabbit calpttjn

on exposure co calcium has been ob-

served m several laboraTor** (Michctti

cT&l, 1997, Suzuki and Sonro*chj 199S,

Vilei ct al. 1997) but has been ques-

tioned by others CElcc ct al. 1997). Jf

correct, ihis observation would suggest

* weakened interaction of both suburb
upon calcium binding' The m-calpain

L-subunit alone h» been shown to be

fully active (vilei ct. al. 1997). *o that the

S-sjbunjl seisms to have s. ch*.p£rone-

like function for proper folding of Lhc

L-subumt-

Because of the presence of Aspl545

in The EF2-hand. calcium binding to do-

main vi would di»rupT The Lvs7L-Hspl54S

salt bridge and thus the interaction be-

tween the anchoring helix of the J--d>am

and the calmodulin-hkc domain VI,

which would facilitate the release of the

anchoring heli* from its integrated orig-

inal position (Figure J)_ Consequently,

this helix could adapt more easily to the

substrate-binding *ites of attacking pro-

teinases or might even spontaneously

unfold, allowing a rapid autolytic cleav-

age in helix dl (Suzuki and Sorimachi

1993). as frequently observed upon cal-

cium aciivarion. Such a release and irre-

versible cruncuTton of the ammo-terminal

helix might mechanically relieve Tension

batwBcn domain VI and 6ubdom:ain Ila,

facilitating the Jailer's approach to sub-

dumam lib and the subsequent forma-

tion of a functional catalytic domain.

Such a- mechanism would he in agree-

ment with *be observed lover calcium re-

quirement of autolyz«d f*.- and m-calpain

(Suzuki ct al. 199S).

* Possible Conformational Effects on
Calcium Binding to Domain III

Owing To its central position, domain III

may play a major rol*= 1" *bp calcium-

promoted activation of ealpain (Ho*ueld

et ai. 1999. Srrobl ct aj. 2000). Of partic-

ular iftTcrest is its surface-located ex-

tremely acidic loop, whose 10 negatively

Charged side ehajr-S extend away from

each other in apo-ra«calpain. because of

strong electrp*taTic repulsion (Figure 1).

Thi» loop directly contacts an amphi-

pathic hd)X and ihe II-1H connecting

lpop of subdomain Jib. which provide a

number of basic (l^ys) aide chains (tec

Figure 2), These acidic and basic resi-

dues, as well as th* corresponding nega-

tive and poaltive eJectrpstatic potential*

on both opposing (%ub)domain surface*,

will certainly s*Ve rise to mutual attrac-

tion of subdomain nb and domain III

Disruption of thi* plpctrostanc attrac-

tion should facilitate The fusion of a"ub-

donuan lib \»\ih subdomain Ila (Figure

4). In jx-calpaw, uah "only" eight nega-

tive charges distributed over a slightly

lunger loop icgrat hi. This charge rtpuh

sion should be slightly wcajcer, render^

jng ejecrrostatic disruption tasitr. In-

deed, u has been >hovn rccendy for rai

m-calpain (Hosfitfld 6T &1. 2001) Th'AT

charge removal o-.- inversion of one qr

[he olher cbaracd residue in this intcr-

domain region JeaJs to an increased cal-

cium sensitivity o) The rcSuliing ealpain

vanants, indicaTiTig the importance at

Vhls elcctrofiraiic Jlb-Ul contact for the

transmiFiion of Tnggering signals.

In our ^truciural paper (Sn-obl et al.

2000 J, we furthermore speculated that

positively charged panicles such as cal-

cium ions could bind to [his acidic loop

under ^partial) charge compensation

-

Calcium binding could not only givensc

Co a more compact fold ol this loop, but

would also reduce its strongly ncg&uve

potential and thus the electrostatic in-

teraction with subdomam lib. Such a

calcium-induced ..lisruption of the elec-

trostatic mTeriicUi'n would allow subdo-

main lib TP rotate over to subdomain Ila

and to fuse, under formation of a func-

tional catalytic domain (Figure 4). Thi=

hydrophobic imevacTions between sub-

domain lib and domain III would fa-

cilitate such a rolling motion of subdo-

main lib. while subdomain Ila. clamped

through many poJar contacts, would re-

main rigidly oriented with respact to do-

main Ul (Figure 4),

Such an "elects ostatic switch mecha-

nism" CStrobl el aL. 2000) would also ac-

count for thm differences in calcium acti-

vation of ji.- and m-cajpain; xn-=^lp4in

possessing the lai ger number of acidic

residue*; in the acidic loop might coordi-

nate m°re calciuin :oni chun r-ca)paSn

Because of tha stronger charge repul-

7CM Vol. **o. 6.
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Figure ». Sthenic rcprccn^i.n of .he hypothetical calp.ni activate proems on **po>urc to ^lC,«rn and In CI* presence Qf phupbol.p-

-JM m-calpain domam i> repented by * sphor, arranged *s m Figure 1 . Uppn c*le,um bindine - ^,n V
*«
J*

'

L "A
£

Bridge w«H b«= erupted, giving n«c to iv Ubcrauon of th* N-Wnnliul domain dl *nd H^mg any ten^pn between dIU and dlJb. Calcium »„ld

bind to tin fiMariv* charge cn P«h of the a«ive-«ic cleft, fellJbfffig or even mmerfeg Subdomam fusion. Furthermore, upon calcium

addition the acidic loop may fold Bt^nd the «Moni .oft* liberating the tmofelU) aubdomain lib fa form a functional cae^i.e d>m*W »-.th

^domain Ha Suen a dllb n.Qvcmcnt » facilitated b:cTOSc of tfio hydrophobic bat* of dHI- Compter paralalia n or me culcium coorfinai,«n

.phcrc* of domal.i III rn*y r*qmre additional hgande which arc provided by the natively chared phosphatidyl h.-wi groups of acidic php»-

ptioUptd* tPL)

ijon of the more densely packed calcium

ion*, full charg*; compensation in the

m-calpain acidic loop m igtu require, higher

calcium concentrations- It i» known that

acidic phospholipids grcatiy reduce the

calcium concentration necessary for cal-

cium activation (SaidQ et al- 1992). The

occupation of the calcium coordination

spheres by acidic loop residues may re-

main incomplete. giving ise to the at-

traction of additional ligands &uch a*

oxygen from negatively chaTged phos-

phatidyl groups of membranous phospho-

lipids (Strohl et al. 200Q). Very recently.

Temp* eT al. 12001) wero able to show

th^t the isolated domain III of rat i*-

and m* calpain binds calcium; and that

the amount of bound calcium increases

considerably in the presence of dl- and

triphosphoinopUides-con ainmg Uso-

^omci. In the cell, the calcuirn ions

might target and link the m-calpain

molecule* via domain l]l -o specific cel-

lular membranes,

A similar tfltfctrottatic *:w»tch mecha-

nism, with a calcium -regulated ap-

proach of negatively charged Carpel pro-

teins and phospholipid mfcmbranes. had

TCAtf Vol. ti. #o. &r 2001

been postulated for the C2-carrying syn-

apxoiagmin I involved in synaptic vehi-

cle exocytosis (Ruo and SudnoFF 1998).

Calcium-mediated bridging between

a rwo-calcium-binding C2 domain of

protein kinase Ce* and a phosphatidyl-

serine molecule has recently bocn dctn-

onstratcd crystajlographicajly CVerdaguer

ex al. 1999).

* Conclusions

Figure 4 shoi-i iCheTuftlicaUy the po-

tential calcium binding site* and pos-

sible calcium-promoted conformational

chanecs. wftich may rc&uh in the forma-

tion of a functional and active catalytic

domain. Calcium binding w the EF-

hands of both calmadulin-lilcc domum&
will presumably promote autoly^i* of

the dl-hehx and possibly ease the fusion

of both catalytic sufedoTn*in&- but should

only "modulate" the overall (instability

of the ealpam molecule and calcium

sensitivity of m-calpam. which »n

agreement vith the long distance from

[he catalytic bubejomaini. Ilia, and lib and

with recent mutational experiments

(Duft ct al. 200-0). Calcium binding to

the multiple negative charges around

the reformed ac^ne-site cleft, including

the acidic residues in the former 'sixth

EF-hand" region, should further contrib-

ute to stabilization of the active calpain

conformation. Recent mutational evi-

dence (Hosfield al- 200 H underscores

the importance c ( f the electrostatic inter-

actions bsrwocn the acidic tip arcii. of

domam 111 and tne opposing alkaline re-

gion for transmission of ihz caJcjum-

induced triggering signal toward the

catalytic dotniih. This domain Ul-

its acidic loop, could be actively in-

volved in this trjggering event (Hosfield

tti al- 200 1 . Revejier et al. 200 1 , Strobl d
al 2OQ0, Tornpa .2t al. 2001 ), In addition,

it could medial e calpain's interaction

wvth phospholipid membranes, increase

its calcium sensitivity and direct the

cilpain molecuie towartj cytoplasmic

and nuclear membranes. All the current

data seem to suf gest th^t in the conven-

tional c&lpains the proteolytic activity is

not regulated a single switch, but

th^t several sire^ cooperate m modulat-

ing: the overall calcium response.
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Inherited Sodium Channelopathies:

Novel Therapeutic and Proarrhythmic

Molecular Mechanisms
Jeffrey R. Balser*

Voltage-gated sodium \Na) channels, transmembrane proieins that pro-

duce, ihe ionic current responsible, for the rapid upstroke of the cardiac

Action potential are k$y elements required for rapid conduction through

The myocardium und maintenance of the cardiac rhythm. The. exquisite

sensitivity of the cardinc rhyihm to Na channel function is manifest in

The proarrhythmic complications of "antiarrhythmic" Ma channdblock-

ade in paiiems with myocardial ischemia. More recently, studies of

inherited single amino acid substitutions in Na channels have unveiled

0 remarkable array ofvardiac rhythm disturbances, as well as surprising

pharmacologic sensitivities. Hence, the sodium channelopathies are

providing new molecular insights into mechanisms whereby altered ion

channel behavior precipitates cardiac arrhythmias. (Trends Cardiovasc

Med 2001:11 :229-23T;. © 2001 , Elsevier Science Inc.
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Inherited mutations in SPtfSA. the gene

encoding 'be human cardiac sodiym

(Na) channel, h»*fe bc**n associated wiTh

vaded diaprden? of i^ardiac rhythTP that

range from rapid, Jife-ThTC9ic:niT>g isch-

yarrhyibrnlah la bi^dyarrhyihinins ibat

require pacemaker implantation (Figure

I) (Schorr cc al. 1999. Wane »1.

N» cbanncU undergo rapid structural

rearrangements on a sub-mill)second

time scale m response iq the ^hanging

transmembrane electrical field, ihrpyffh

a process known as "gaiing" (Hodgkin

and Huxley 1 952 1. Whereas studio" arc

linking the Ma channel B»ur>& processes

10 particular STniciufal *lcrn=nts, anti-

arrhythmic drag binding 10 cardiac Ma

channels hinges critically upon iransi-

cens amcms saw- 1 conform 3T*on.al sraies

{Hillc 1977, Hof'4eghcTn and Katrung

1977). It follow* nam rally thai inherited

Na channel muwtions that provoke car-

diac arrhyiliTrJia* and gating dysfunc-

tion al&o seem to Tno&fy lhe cUn-ical re-

Spanac to anli»n-hythxnjc drwg therapy

CFujikj ci al. 1999, Schwartz al. 1995J

Will the einerpiig Na channeJopaTh»es

serve us useful molecular models to un-

derSTand liow derangcmcsjiis in ion ch>n^

srrucpurc and function elicit more

common, acquti-ed rhythm disorders,

such as those ievn with coronary occlu-

sion and strucunal heart disease? More-

over. Oo the inherited Na ch^nneiopa-

thiei provide » inech^nistic rramcwork

for understanding unHnrjcipatod pro-

arrhvthmic responses to anLiarrhyih-

ITijc drug therapy ?

• "Gain-pf'Fun^Tian
- Gating

Uysfunciion: the Lung

QT Syndrom*

As the myocardium is stimulated or "de-

pqlanicd," the Na channel* normally

open only briefly C— I mi«), and then

"fast inactivate" as the cardiac action

potential cndw<si_ producing a large in-

ward current thai rapidly extinguishes

(Figure 2A). Mm ation£ in the cardia.c Na
channel linked w an auiosprnaj domi-

nant farm of ifce long QT syndrome

(TQT3," Figure I: Wang eT a]. 199S) dis-

rupt fs-st innctiv^non (Bennett et 3-1. 1995,

Dumainc ct al. 1996. Warig et a]. 1996)

and thereby allow summed channel

open»ne- This evokes a small, persistent

current dur.na the action potential

plateau iFlsurc 2A 5 tnat delays myocyte

repolarization, evoke* electrocardio-

graphic (ECG) QT interval prolongation,

and predispose paiicnrs to polymotv

phic ventricular tachycardia, ("torsade

dc pointes"). Surprisingly, the magni-

tude of this pathologic plaicau current

minute (^0.5-2%) compared to the

large "peak" N-* current that develops

immediately upon depolarization fDu-

maine ex al 19 (;6, Wang ci al. 1996, Wei

C [ al. 1999) The formidable role of ihu

email "gain-of- function"' defect in Mu

TCM Vol n. /wo. o p 200
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